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Thermotropic main chain liquid crystalline polyesters containing
ferrocene and phosphate units: synthesis and characterization

S. SENTHIL and P. KANNAN*

Department of Chemistry, Anna University, Chennai-600 025, India

(Received 3 October 2001; in � nal form 1 March 2002; accepted 29 March 2002 )

A new series of liquid crystalline main chain copolyesters were prepared, having ferrocene in
the mesogenic segment and a methyl phosphate group along with a methylene spacer. The
even numbered methylene groups were varied from two to ten. Liquid crystalline behaviour
was investigated on a hot stage optical polarized microscope. Thermal properties of the
polymers were analysed by TGA and DSC, revealing that the polymers yield high char
products, probably caused by the formation of phosphorus and iron oxides. The glass
transition (Tg ) temperatures of the polymers were found to be fairly low, the result of the
incorporation of bulky phosphorus and ferrocene moieties in the chain. The phase behaviour
was analysed and correlated with the structure of the polymers. The liquid crystalline textures
of the polymers became more transparent with increasing spacer length. Energy minimized
structures for the polymer repeating units reveal that both the ferrocene and phosphorus
moieties produce more molecular entanglement, thus reducing the Tg and Tm of the polymers.

1. Introduction over 500°C [17–23]. On the other hand, phosphorus
being a non-metal provides its own distinguishing charac-Aromatic liquid crystalline copolyesters of commercial

importance are mostly produced with compositionally teristics (e.g. � re resistance [24–28] and adhesive properties
[19]) when it is incorporated in the polymer chain. Theheterogeneous chemical sequences along the polymer

chain [1]. Such chemical heterogeneity is responsible introduction of a polar phosphate ester group in the
spacer will also aVect the polymer properties with itsfor a number of interesting properties in thermotropic

liquid crystalline polymers (LCPs), such as tailoring of polarity and by increasing the molecular entanglement
[30].the transition temperature, thermal stability and crystal

morphology. Changing the molecular structure of the We have previously demonstrated several polyphosphate
esters as � re retardant materials and reported themesogenic moiety and/or the � exible spacer may aVect

many molecular parameters [2]. LCPs with an aromatic structure–property relationship of lateral substitution in
a main chain liquid crystalline polymer containing ferro-ester mesogen group and spacers of diVerent length have

been under investigation with regard to chemical nature cene and phosphorus [31]. The objective of the present
work is to incorporate the ferrocene moiety in the centreby several research groups since the early 1980s [3–14].

The shape and aspect ratio of the mesogens are the core of the mesogen, and include various substituted
phosphate esters as part of the spacer. It also includeskey factors aVecting the properties of the polymers. The

introduction of a bulky ferrocene unit into an aromatic the study of the eVect of substitution over the phosphorus
group on thermal and mesomorphic properties.triad ester mesogen is expected to give interesting property

changes due to this alteration of the aspect ratio; this
will in turn aVect the packing possibilities and type of

2. Experimental
liquid crystalline texture. Transition metal-containing

2.1. Synthesis
organometallic compounds are known to impart an

The synthesis of the polymers is shown in the scheme.
interesting metallic character and enhance the thermal

4-Hydroxy -n-alkyloxybenzoic acids were prepared
stabiliy of an LCP [15]. The � rst liquid crystal prepared

from n-bromoalkanols and hydroxybenzoic acid usingfrom a sandwich compound was a ferrocene ester com-
Williamson ether syntheses. The phosphorus-containingpound [16]; the selection of ferrocene was justi� ed by
monomer was prepared by condensation between 2 moles

its excellent aromatic character and thermal stability
of a 4-hydroxy-n-alkyloxybenzoic acid and one mole of
methyl phosphorodichloridate using triethylamine as an
acid scavenger. The dicarboxylic acid thus obtained*Author for correspondence;

e-mail: pakannan@annauniv.edu was converted to the corresponding bisacid chloride by
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1298 S. Senthil and P. Kannan

Scheme. Scheme of the synthesis of polymers Ia–Ie.

heating under re� ux with thionyl chloride. The ferrocene- were prepared by a room temperature solution poly-
condensation method using the ferrocene-containingcontaining monomer was prepared by reacting benzyl-

protected quinol with 1,1 ê -ferrocenedicarbonyl chloride. bisphenol and the phosphorus-containing bisacid chloride
in dichloromethane under nitrogen. GPC analysis showedDeprotection was achieved by reductive cleavage of the

benzyloxy group using Pd/C and hydrogen. Cyclohexene a weight average molecular mass of 4970–6320 daltons
with reference to polystyrene standards. The valueswas used for in situ generation of hydrogen, by heating

the reactants in THF/methanol at re� ux. During heat- obtained are summarized in table 1.
Dichloromethane, methanol and tetrahydrofuran (SRL)ing, the cyclohexene was converted to benzene with

release of two molecules of hydrogen which eVected the were puri� ed by the usual procedure [32] and dried
before use. Phosphorus oxychloride was purchased (SDreductive cleavage of the benzyloxy group. The polymers

Table 1. Thermogravimetric analysis of polymer Ia–Ie.

Temperature for weight loss corresponding to

Polymer Mn Mw Mn /Mw 2% 50% Char yield at 600°C/%

Ia 4520 4870 1.10 225 580 40
Ib 4870 5310 1.09 210 490 32
Ic 5183 5650 1.09 200 480 29
Id 4620 4990 1.08 185 440 25
Ie 5745 6320 1.10 170 400 22
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1299L C polyesters containing ferrocene and phosphate

Fine, India) and distilled before use. Ferrocenedicarbonyl methanol (95/5) mixture as eluent; yield 92%. The other
homologues were prepared by a similar procedure. IRchloride was prepared using a literature method [33].

4-Benzyloxyphenyl was purchased from Aldrich and (KBr): 3300 cm
- 1 (carboxylic OH), 1250 cm

- 1 (Ar–O–C),
1290 cm

- 1 (P=O), 1695 cm
- 1 (C=O), 2960 cm

- 1 (CH2 ),used without further puri� cation. n-Bromo alkanols and
4-hydroxy-n-alkyloxybenzoic acid (n=2, 4, 6, 8, 10) were 950 cm

- 1 (P–O–C). 1H NMR (DMSO-d6 ) d: 11.05
(S, 2H, –COOH), 6.78 (d, 4H, ar, ortho to ether), 7.6prepared using a reported procedure [31].
(d, 4H, ar, meta to ether), 3.7 (t, 2H, Ar–O–CH2 ), 3.2
(t, 2H, P–O–CH2 ), 4.05 (S, 3H, P–O–CH3 ).

2.1.1. 1,1ê -Bis(4-benzyloxyphenyl) ferrocenedicarboxylate
Ferrocenedicarbonyl chloride (0.1 mol ) was heated

2.1.4. Bis(4-chloroformylphenoxy-n-alkyl) methylunder re� ux for 24 h with 4-benzyloxyphenol (0.2 mol )
phosphateand triethylamine (0.2 mol ) (TEA) in 300 ml of dry

Bis(4- carboxyphenoxyet hyl ) methyl phosphatedichloromethane. The reaction mixture was cooled
(0.01 mol ) was dispersed in dry benzene (15 ml ). Distilledand washed successively with dil. HCl, water, sodium
thionyl chloride (0.04 mol ) was added dropwise and thebicarbonate, brine, and water. The organic layer was
mixture stirred at room temperature for 3 h. During thedried over fused calcium chloride, and the solvent
stirring two drops of dry DMF were added as catalyst.removed under vaccum. The residue was recrystallized
The mixture was slowly brought to gentle re� ux for 3 h.from THF/hexane mixtures to give bright orange
Excess of thionyl chloride and benzene was removedcrystals; yield 88%. IR (KBr): 1735 cm

- 1 (ester carbonyl ),
under vacuum, and the residue was connected to high3106 cm

- 1 (1,1 ê -disubstituted ferrocene ring). 1H NMR
vacuum at 50°C for several hours to remove � nal traces(CDCl3 ): d 5.026 (s, 4H, cyclopentadienyl ring H), 4.5
of thionyl chloride. The bisacid chloride thus obtained(s, 4H, –O–CH2

–Ph), 7.3 (s, 10H, ar H benzyl ), 7.70
was used without further puri� cation. A similar pro-(t, 8H, ar attached to ferrocene).
cedure was adopted for the preparation of the remaining
monomers.

2.1.2. 1,2ê -Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl) ferrocenedicarboxylate
1,1 ê -Bis (4-benzyloxyphenyl ) ferrocenedicarboxy late

2.1.5. Poly[1,1 ê -ferrocenyl-bis{4-(4-carbonyloxyphenoxy)-(0.1 mol ) was dissolved in 1/1 THF/methanol, cyclo-
carbonylphenoxyethyl } methyl phosphate]hexene (0.2 mol ) added, and the mixture heated under

1,1 ê -Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl ) ferrocenedicarboxylatere� ux with 5 wt % of 10% Pd/C for 6 h. The course
(0.01 mol ) was dissolved in dry dichloromethane (25 ml ).of the reaction was monitored by TLC. After com-
To this, dry TEA (0.01 mol ) was added under a nitrogenplete reductive cleavage, the solution was � ltered and
atmosphere. The bis(4-chloroformylphenoxyethyl ) methylevaporated to dryness under vacuum using a rotary
phosphate ester (0.01 mol ) in dichloromethane (25 ml )evaporator. The residue obtained was dissolved in a
was added dropwise at room temperature. Duringminimum amount of THF and precipitated using
addition the solution became homogeneous; stirringpetroleum ether (40–60°C) to give a yellow precipitate;
was continued for 12 h under the same condition. Theyield 75%. IR (KBr): 3450 cm

- 1 (ar OH), 3100 cm
- 1

solution was concentrated to 10 ml and poured into(1,1 ê -disubstituted ferrocene ring), 1735 cm
- 1 (ester CO).

methanol, giving an orange precipitate which was repre-1H NMR (CDCl3 ): d 5.026 (s, 4H, cyclopentadienyl
cipitated with methanol; yield 68%. IR (KBr); 3080 cm

- 1
ring H), 6.87 (t, 8H, ar, ortho to OH).

(1,1 ê -disubstituted ferrocene ring), 2930 cm
- 1 (CH2 ),

1731 cm
- 1 (ester CO), 1268 cm

- 1 (Ar–O–C), 1290 cm
- 1

(P=O), 1605 cm
- 1 (C=O), 990 cm

- 1 (P–O–C). 1H NMR2.1.3. Bis(4-carboxyphenoxyethyl) methyl phosphate
2-Hydroxyethoxybenzoic acid (0.01 mol ) was dis- (CDCl3 ): d 58, 5.03 (S, 8H, cyclopentadiene proton),

6.97 (d, 2H, ar, ortho to –OCO– , attached to ferrocene),solved in dry THF (20 ml ) and dry TEA (0.01 mol ) was
added under nitrogen with stirring. Methylphosphoro- 7.23 (d, 2H, ar, meta to –OCO– , attached to ferrocene),

8.13 (d, 2H, ar, ortho to –COO– ), 3.84 (t, 2H,dichloridate (0.005 mol ) dissolved in dry THF (5 ml)
was added dropwise and the mixture stirred for 12 h at Ar–O–CH2

– ), 4.27 (S, 3H, –O–CH3 ), 1.77 (t, 2H,
CH2

–O–P). 31P NMR (CDCl3 ): d - 10.17. 13C NMRambient temperature, followed by heating under re� ux
for 3 h. The amine hydrochloride thus formed was (CDCl3 ): d 68.05, 72.23 (two unsubstituted ring carbon

in ferrocene), 73.26 (tertiary carbon in ferrocene), 163� ltered and the THF evaporated oV under reduced
pressure. The waxy compound obtained was triturated (ferrocene attached carbonyl carbon), 115.4 (ar, tertiary

carbon attached to ferrocene through –OCO– ), 122.52with dry benzene to remove unreacted TEA and methyl-
phosphorodichloridate. The product was puri� ed by � ash (two unsubstituted ar carbon), 128.52 (ar, tertiary 4th

position carbon attached to ferrocene), 156 (carbonylcolumn chromatography over silica gel using chloroform/
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1300 S. Senthil and P. Kannan

carbon, attached to phenyl ring), 120.8 (ar, tertiary
4th position carbon from aryl alkyl linkage), 132.49
(ar unsubstituted phenyl carbon attached to aryl alkyl
linkage), 132.32 (ar, tertiary carbon attached to aryl
alkyl linkage), 77.42 (methylene carbon attached to ether
linkage), 77 (methylene carbon attached to phosphate
ester), 41.55 (methoxy carbon).

All other polymers were prepared by adopting a
similar procedure.

2.2. Characterization
GPC measurements were made using a styrogel column

and THF as solvent. The column was calibrated with
polystyrene standards of molecular mass 5000–25 000.
High resolution 1H, 31P and 13C NMR spectra were
recorded on a Bruker spectrometer (300 MHz and
75.4 MHz). In general, deuteriated chloroform was used
as a solvent for NMR spectra unless otherwise speci� ed.

Figure 1. TGA traces for polymers Ia–Ie.IR spectra were recorded using a Nicolet IR (Impact 440)
spectrophotometer with KBr pellets. TGA and DSC
studies were carried out on a Mettler Toledo STARe

system under nitrogen; the heating rate for TGA analysis
was 20°C min

- 1 with a nitrogen � ow of 20 ml min
- 1.

The POM studies were performed using a Euromax
polarizing microscope equipped with a Linkam HFS 91
heating stage and TP-93 temperature programmer.
Samples were made by melting a small quantity of the
material between two thin glass cover slips to obtain
a uniform � lm, with heating and cooling rates of
5°C min

- 1. The photographs were taken using a Nikon
FM10 camera and exposed on Konica � lm. Molecular
modelling studies were performed using computer pro-
gram Chem 3D Pro. The structures were initially mini-
mized with Molecular Mechanics (MM2) to a minimum
RMS gradient of 0.100; further re� ning was by MOPAC
(Molecular Orbital PACkage) program using Semi-
empirical Hamiltonian AM1 unrestricted wave function.

3. Thermal analysis
Thermogravimetric data of the polymers are sum-

marized in table 1. The pattern of the TGA analysis is
shown in � gure 1. Thermal stability is evaluated by the
minimum temperature for 2% weight loss. The polymers
were stable up to 170–225°C; TGA thermograms show
that the stability of the polymer decreases with increasing
spacer length. The 50% weight loss of the polymers
takes place in the range 400–580°C; the temperature for
50% weight loss decreases with increasing methylene
chain. Decomposition of the polymer is almost complete
at 600°C; after that no weight loss is observed. The
char yield of the polymers at 600°C starts at 40% (Ia) Figure 2. Representative liquid crystalline photographs of
and decreases regularly to 22% (Ie) with increase in polymer Ia and Ie: photographs were taken at 1st cooling

cycle (20×).spacer length. The high char formation may be due to
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1301L C polyesters containing ferrocene and phosphate

Figure 3. DSC curves for polymers Ia–Ie.

pyrolytic decomposition of the phosphate ester group longer methylene chains. In the case of polymers Ia and
Ib, the restricted mesogenic movement due to limitedand ferrocene moiety into phosphoric acid and iron

oxide [31]. spacer size would disturb the mesogenic alignment,
resulting in small microdomains [34].The liquid crystalline properties of the polymers

Ia–Ie were studied under polarizing optical microscopy DSC results (� gure 3) show that the Tg of the polymers
decreases as the � exible chain length increases. Moreover,(POM). All the polymers exhibit liquid crystalline

behaviour; the phases were identi� ed and compared with the phase range (DT ) increases with decrease in chain
length. The glass transition temperature of the polymerspreviously observed phases reported in literature [14].

The transition temperatures for the polymers observed was found to be fairly low; this may be attributed to
the incorporation of the phosphate ester group and theby DSC are given in table 2. Polymers Ia and Ib exhibit

normal melting and clearing behaviour and show grainy pendant methyl group, disturbing the molecular close
packing and resulting in poor crystallinity and thermaltexture. Polymers Ic–Ie show similar transition behaviour

with the formation of clear nematic schlieren texture. stability [2]. The abnormal bond angle of the sp3

hybridized phosphorus (107°) could lead to moreThe reproducibility of the liquid crystalline phases was
satisfactory. The size of the liquid crystalline mono- molecular entanglement, the eVect being enhanced by

lateral substitution of the methyl group over the phos-domain was improved in polymer Ie over that for poly-
mers Ia (� gure 2). The lengthy spacer unit allows the phorus atom [28]. Moreover the dilution of the mesogen

by alkyl chains tends to decrease the overall aspectmesogen to move freely, with the maximum possibility
for alignment to form large monodomains. This leads to ratio of the chain. The Tm and Tg of the polymers were

therefore much decreased.the formation of nematic texture in polymers containing

Table 2. DSC transition temperatures of polymers Ia–Ie.

Polymer Tg /°C Tm /°C Ti /°C DT /°C Type of mesophase

Ia 87 130 255 125 Grainy
Ib 80 110 210 100 Grainy
Ic 70 97 200 103 Schlieren
Id 62 92 170 78 Schlieren
Ie 60 87 155 68 Schlieren
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1302 S. Senthil and P. Kannan

Figure 4. Energy minimized structure of polymer repeating unit containing mesogenic and spacer segment.

Energy minimized structures of the mesogen (� gure 4) crystalline polymers. The energy minimized structure of
the polymers supports this reason for the reduction inreveal that, the 1,1 ê -disubstituted ferrocene unit in the

mesogen produces a step-like structure to the mesogen. Tg and Tm of the polymers.
In addition, the bulky ion atom may disturb the packing
of the mesogen and/or polymer chain: it thereby causes The authors gratefully acknowledge the Department
reduction in Tg and Tm of the polymers. Conformational

of Science and Technology, Government of India, New
analysis of the phosphorus-containing spacer segment

Delhi, for � nancial support. The authors also thank the
(� gure 4) shows that the lateral substitution of the

Sophisticated Instruments Facility, Indian Institute of
methyl group close to the phosphorus atom and the

Science, Bangalore, India for spectroscopy.
abnormal bond angle of the methyl phosphate ester will
collectively result in more entanglement of polymer chain.
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